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Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Factoryvllle, May -- 29. Tunkhannock
will come up here today with the ex-

pectation of taking homo with them
nil tho honqra there are In winning n
gnmo of base bnll. Tho game will be
a hot one, between Tunkhannock High
school team anil Keystone academy.
The latter team, however, will be badly
crippled on account of the absence of
several of their best players, who nrci

home on vacations.
Wyoming and Lackawanna Dairy

association, at a meeting last Satur-
day night, elected nlllcers, and will, as
soon as convenient, npply for a charttr
and become Incorporated. Business at
tho butter factory U Improving every
day, and much satisfaction la expressed
by the dairymen.

Miss Mary Hartman, of Stroudsburg,
was n caller here on Monday.

Many visitors from out of town will
bo here today to attend tho memorial
exorcises anil to decorate the graves of
loved ones. The Ladles' circle will
serve refreshments during the nftei-noo- n

and evening.
Mr. P. St. Amand, who recently pur-

chased the C. K. Hllss property on Main
street, moved his family up from
Scranton yesterday. Painters have been
repainting nnd decorating the property
for the past week. Mr. St. Amaiul Is

a well-know- n business man of Scran-
ton, and will be a welcomo resident to
our town.

Messrs. Sherry Taylor and John Wal-
ter, who spent last week at liuffalo,
Niagara Falls and other points of In-

terest, returned Sunday night and
settled down to business again Monday.

Tho census enumerator will com-
mence his work In this borough next
Friday morning, nnd If you haven't got
all places of birth and ages, back as
far ns your grandfathers and grand-
mothers, look them up nnd have them
rendy for him. It Is nocesiary that
the population of our borough be as
large ns possible, for the Interest of the
town, and every resident should take
nn Interest in the census nnd assist the
enumerator In making it as near per-
fect ns possible.
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FOREST CIT.Y.

Special to Uie Scranton Tribune.

Forest City, May 29. William Kelly
Is critically 111 with dropsy of tho
heart at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Morrison.

The funeral of Mrs. W. L. Bates
was held Tuesday In the Presbyterian
church at 1 p. m. Interment was made
In Wayne county.

The T. M. T. will hold a foclnl in
tho Davis opera house tomorrow, Wed-
nesday evening. The annual outing of
the society Is nlready under discussion,
nnd It Is thought will be held at Lako
Lodore, the new resort near Wav-mar- t.

In the month of August.
This afterno.on about 1.30 o'clock,

n pile of mine props lying near thi
little railroad on South Main street
became Ignited, It la thought from
sparks coming from the little engine.
Thoy made quite a smoke and tho
nlnim of Are was given, to which both
companies responded.

Mrs. John Sullivan died at her horns
on North Main street Monday evening
nfter an illness of only a few hours.
Mrs. Sullivan was down town at about
seven o'clock, and on returning homo
complained of not feeling well, and
before her family realized that her
condition was serious she was dead.

A resolution was passed at tho last
meeting of the council that an arc
light be placed In front of the new
school building.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union will meet with Mrs. Payette
Wcstgate nt her home on Susiuohanna
street Friday afternoon.

NEW MJXFORD.

Special to tl e Soranton Tribune.
New Mllford, May 29. Mrs. Herbert

Hrown returned Sunday from Nichol-
son, where she has been vlsltlnn her
son, Charles.

Mrs. Harry Payne, of Kingston, who
has been visiting her mother here, re
turned to her home Monday.

Mrs. F. O. Inderlied called on Illng-hamt-

friends Sunday and Monday.
Miss Nettle Millard, of Heart lake,

was a pleasant caller In town Monday.
Howard Hayelen, of Blnghamton,

spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Hayde-n- .

F. K. Henjamln.of Blnghamton, pent
Sunday with New Mllford frien Is.

Sir. nnd Mrs. Bert Squires visited
friends In Nicholson recently.

Mr. Bugene Osman spent Sunday
with his parents at Harford.

Itev. K D. Mattery will give his lllus-irate- il

lecture on "A Trip at Sight-
seeing Through tho United States," In
the Baptist church tonight.

V. G. Indoilled was In Blnghamton
Monday on business.
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THOMPSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Thompson, May 29. C. M, Lewis and wlfo vis-

ited relatives at White Valley Sunday.
W, Kay (Ulatt, who Is with 1'. S. Ilulcr k

Company, wholesale dry Roods dealers, L'aston,
l'a., Is spending a Meek with his parents, K. K.
Gelott and wile, on Jefferson street.

Mrs. i:. T. nhcaton and daughter, Minnie, ol
Factoryvllle, arc stopping lor a few days with
her brother. N. S. Foster, before they pursue
their western trip. The doctor Is looking alter
his Interests In Jackson and Hlnghamton and
they will leave Susquehanna on the early train
Holiday morning.

The congregation which greeted W. T. Hundlck
Sabbath ciinlng here more than packed the II.
K. church, (or some were unable to get tun a
look In and that gentleman sustained his repu-
tation as a (air, (orcclul and winning speaker,
lie hail hearers (rom Hcrrlck, Gclatt, Jackson
and Starrucca.

E. i:. Oelatt Is buying wool thcuo h)s. He
pajs 21 cents rer round.

llcv. A. 1. David 'poke In Harford Sibbath
evening on "Tcmperamo and Prohibition."

Mrs. A. C. Hllss was In Scranton Saturday of
'last week.

The adage, "True love never runs smooth," Is
being demonstrated Just now. Our dairymen
nnd the milk dealers have been on the outs and,
wlillc some are taking their milk to the station
as (ormerly, some are not. Last evening the
farmers were out In force to consider tho situa-
tion. A contract Is being circulated
by the dealers (or the farmers to sign, but they
hesitate, as well they miy. Today a man from
New York Is here with n new project altogether
and further developments arc awaited with In-
terest.

Union Memorial services were held In tho Free
Ilaptlst church Sabbath morning. Frank Hall
post was there la a body and aMo the Ladle'
Itellef corps. The singing was Inspiring and tho
sermon of Itcv. French was well received. Pre-
parations were made for very Interesting services
In the rcmrtcry, and at the M. II. church Wed-
nesday afternoon. Conrad Tower will give the
address and the M. K. church choir will render
Kinm fine selections.

Itobert Ward and wife, of Scranton, arc spend-
ing a few dijs with C. M. Lewis and wlfa and
other friends.

A pair of toughs harbored for some days by
Cce Ilobert9, of Ararat, skipped some time Sun-
day night, taking a pair of Roberts' horses to
aid them In their flight. He has been trjlng to
locate them, but wo havu not heard of his suc-
cess.

John.ltcrk, of Carbondale, Is visiting in town
today and Improving his plot In tho cemetery.

Harry Hloxnam, who is working on a lumber
Job at Rowlands, l'a., Is spending a week with
his parents, V. II. llloiham and wife, on Jackson
utrete.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, May 29. Up at the court house

the returns of the county assessors making the
June assessment arc coming in. This jear the
assessors art required to ss all blcjelis in
the county, under the eidepath law of 109. Tha
assessments that have Ken filed so far Indicate
th.it there will be about 1,U)0 wheels returned
as tixab'c for tho purpose of building paths.
The sidepnth commissioners hsvo Icvlcel the
maximum tat, $1.00, on each wheel.

A. 1'. lledfiird, of beranwu. who Is the owner
of the teli plume system in this bcruugh, was In
town jestirday looking after his interests. The
system has been greatly improved under his
management and the number of subscribers is
rapid!) mutating.

Frank Krjni and family, of Wsaluslng, spent
Sundiy with Judge II. W. liardwell, at this, plac.i.
Mr. Kram was formerly clerk in the Lehigh al-

ley freight ullice litre and was pro.nutcd to tho
position of station agent ut Wyaluslng.

Tim Tunkhar.iiuek hall team goes tu Factory-
vllle WcdncMlny to play a game with Kc) stone
academy, at that place. The gitne was scheduled
for last Saturday, but was postponed.

Mrs. Mellln, of Dmur, Colo., win has been
vMtcd with Dr. nnd Mr S. C. Hodge for the
last few weeks, left fur her home on Mjnday.

The lilac k Diamond lis. press jesterday had an
entire new lot of cars, the old coaches not llng
up to the standard. 1 he rejected equipment will
be used on the other through trains. You pay
extra to ride in the new train under the new
schedule. Fifteen cents from here to Wilkes-Rarr- e

and fifty ctnts to New York on Philadel-
phia.

The present term of the public school closes on
Wednestlay afternoon.

AVOCA.

(Jcorge Lampman, a veteran of tho Civil war
and one of the pioneer settlers of this town, died
on Monday evening at tho family residence' on
York avenue after a lingering Illness. Deceased
was bom in 1'ittston sixty-seve- icirs ago and
was among the first runners of the old gravity
road. After the abandonment of the road ho
was emplojod as night watchman at the F.rie
ami Wyoming janls. Ilesldes his mother, who
resides in 1'ittston, he is survived by three
sons, Charles, (ieorge and William, one daughter,
Mlvs Kllzabttli, four brothers, Dr. John, of
Wilkes-llarre- , Sornnn, Joseph nnd Dlvvar.l, of
1'ittston, also three sisterf, Mrs. Kllribcth Wood,
of Onionta, N. Y. j jers. Haitian More, of 1'itts-
ton, and Mrs. Lewis Miales, of Wilkes llarre.
Tho funeral will take place tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Inttrment will be made in Marcy
cemetery.

A number of contractors are In town esti
mating the kurvey recently made In the Frio and
Wyoming yards pieparator to presenting bids
for the excavating and masonry for the new
round house.

Sunday will be observed as communion day
at the l'resbvttrinn chuich. ltev. Dr. Guild, of

will preach the preparatory sermon on
Friday evening. Children's day, which was tu
have been ohstrvej" on the second Sunday in
June, has bun postponed until tho following
Sunday.

The Ladies' Aid society of ths Methodist Fpls- -

Conal church Will Conduct n sln nf irt rrriin'

and strawberries In the Harris building this after
noon and evening. Admission free. Everybody
w cicomc.

The nfui annual convention of the Moosie and
Avoca Christian and Missionary Alliance will bo
held In a tent erected for the purpose on the
lot adjacent to Old Fellows' hall. The conven-
tion will begin on Wednesday, June 8 and will
last five elsvs. Speakers (rom Philadelphia,
llinghamton and .ew York will bs present. Kv
ir) body is invited to attend.

At a meeting of the Runs cf St. Oeorge on
Saturday evening the following officers were
elected: l'rcsid-n- t, John Hooper) vlecpresldent,
William Hums; flnsncial secretary, J. P. Mit-
chell; recording seeretsry, Walter Adjers: treas-
urer, Itobert liisltyj messenger, Itlchard Klch-en-

trustee, U. J. Ilosley.

HALXSTEAD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
HslUtead, May 29. Decoration day will be ap-

propriately observed In llallstesd, the 0. A. 11

and the Spanish-America- War Veterans will
march side by side. The old soldiers with their
weather beaten features that tell of many a
battle hardly fought, will he followed by the
next fenerations of the nation's defenders, who
drove Spain from this sldo of the Atlantic.

A bee for laying the floor of the chair factory
Is to be held Friday and Saturday. This part
. .1.- - . ,, - L .. , !....- - I. ..oe eiii: cuimrue wuii iiic m- - ministry is not
included In the contractor's contract, but Is

I purely an arrangement between th chair manu
I facturlng company and the cltirens. A big gath

ering of all the people ought to be nn hand
with hammers ready to go to work Friday and
Saturday.

A horse eras stolen at Susquehanna Monday
The thief passed through here. About an hour
afterward a long line of bicycles, horses and
carriages passed through the borough In hot pur-
suit of the thief.

Mondsy evening In the Y. M. O. A. hall a
reception was held In honor of J, Madison (lath,
any, Heuben II, llarnn and Mlsi Edith Trow-
bridge and Miss Josephine Millard, A fine pro-
gramme was renelered and every one attending
enjoyed a fplendld good time,

A large fire wall partition is to be built In
the chair factory building,

Mrs. Ross Dayton was vUllinj; friends In n

Tuesdij-- ,
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rpHAT is what the farmer said when ho was directing a stranger on his journey. ""Whon you come
-- - to tho cross-road- s keep to the main traveled way." Thero's a sound logic in that advice which

thoso who aro starting out in search of health might well heed. "Stick to tho main traveled
road and you will come out all right"

Many hundreds of thousands of people havo markod a path for you to follow. It has led them
to health. This path, whioli they have trodden leads to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
Buffalo, N. Y., where Dr. Pierce, the chief consulting physician, and his staff numbering nearly a score
of experienced and skilled specialists, aro every day engaged in the treatment and euro of chronic
diseases. Much of the treatment is by correspondence. Any sick person is invited to consult Dr.
R. V. Pierce by letter absolutely free of charge and undor the promise of absolute privacy.

There is hope for everyone who begins the use of Dr. Pierce's treatment. Out of the many
thousands treated, ninety-eigh- t per cent, have been absolutely cured by Dr. Pierce and his staff of
physicians A great number of those were the " hopeless " cases for which the home doctor said nothing
could bo done People with weak lungs, obstinate cough, bronchitis, and other forms of disease which
if neglected, or badly treated, lead on to ' consumption, have been positively cured through the advice
of Dr. Pierce and his staff of skilled specialists, and the use of that marvelous medicine, Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.
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WrtU Stroet Kcvlow.
New York, May 23 Sercral Incidents helrej

professional traders In putting up prices ol stocks
today. A moement in the last fifteen
minutes of tradlnt, hoeier, made some wills
breaches in alufs. and the elesincr iw rather
wck but with net gains ssied for the majority
tf stucks, Sugsr continued to occupy a pr- -

ponderatng share of attention. A further act- -

anec of 10c per hundred pounds In the price
of refined sugars wss the occasion of the strength
in the stock. The American company led in the
ndtanee and Its competitors In the trade quickly
followed. Wall street jave much attention to
the movements of representatives of the various
companies, as bearing on the problem whether
tne rival interests naci or na.l not come to sa
agreement for a settlement of the trade war
The moderate price movement In the stock in
view of the news seemed to indicate that the
bhort Interest hsd been lsrtely eliminated, and
advancing somethirc ovsr two points turned
the price backutrds The eve of a holiday

leads to the closing up of accounts and
the buying for the shorts was an element of
btrength today. Some relief was felt at the

of further Snsnclal difficulties.
The iron and steel stocks were strong, led by
Bteel Hoop on the fsvorahle annual statement,
Continuation of reports ol an arrangement for
the absorption of the Standard (Iss by the Con-
solidated (las company ere a fsvorabls Influ-
ence ltallroad earninars so fsr as reported were

The room traders were disposed to bs
bulls on the general ground that the market wis
due for a recovery, the firmness displayed In
face of the two hrnkerstt failures last week
and this notwithstanding these various ele
menu of strength it cannot be said that ths
sentiment for an adianee as nrj deep rooted.
Uneasiness continues over the reactionary ten-
dency of business and esreclallj over the de-

cline In freight trsflte and wall defined reports
resulting of cutting rates, The need of rain
in the spring wheat belt Is also a cause of anx-
iety. Total 250.30(1 shares. Ths bond
market v. as verv dull and the pries movement

Total tales, par value. (l.UJ.uQO.
United States bonds wera unchanged In bid

The follewlng epiotations art (urnUVad His
Tribune by M. S. Jordan A Co., rooms TM-T-

tie-i- bulldlnr. Telephone 6Clt
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"Sarah E. Taylor, of Eureka, Greenwood County, Kansas, writes: "I
wish to say to you for the benefit of suffering humanity, I had been a
6ufferer for fifteen years nearly all the time; and in August, 1896, was
taken with severe cramping pain in my stomach. The doctor here said it
was due to gall stones. He relieved me for a short time, and then there
was a hard lump about the Bize of a goose egg formed in my right side.
It became so sore I could scarcely walk about the house, and I had no
appetite. I consulted two of the best doctors in town and they said
medicine would do me no good. I gave up all hope of ever-- getting well
again. One day I thought I would write to you telling you of my con-

dition. You told me I had enlargement of one of the lobes of my liver
and the gall bladder, and advised me to take your ' Golden Medical Dis-

covery ' and ' Pleasant Pellets,' which I did according to directions. I
had not taken more than half a bottle of each when my appetite camo
back. Now it is a little over a year since I began to do my own work.
I have taken seven bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and
ceven vials of the ' Pellets, ' and am strotiger than I have been for five
years."

' I was taken sick in July, last year, and was not abla to do any kind of
work until November," writes Mr. Noel W. Orvin, of I,angley, Aiken Co.,
S. C. "Had been coughing up small, hard lumps of phlagm for about
a year before I was taken down ; I then called on a doctor who attended
me for two months, and said that one-hu- lf of my left lung was gone, and
advised me to leave my home (Charleston, S. C), and go to the country,
but did not say what sort of disease I had. I thought it was consump-
tion, and wrote to you for advice. I took four bottles of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, which I sincerely believa has done me more
good than any other medicines I have ever taken."

Do not hesitate or delay if afflicted with any old,
chronic, or obstinate disease. "Write to Dr. E. Y. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y., and tell him your story. It will bo treated
as a sacred confidence, and you will receive in

reply an experienced physician's advioo and fatherly counsel, which will put you the way of health,
your case bo curable
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Scranton Market.
(Corrected by H. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Hutter Creamery. 21c: dairy tubs, 20e.
Eggs Select western, 14e. s nearhy state, 14e.
Cheese Pull cream, new, ll',sl2c.
Desns Per bu , iholce manow, S3.45; medium,

J.30; pea, .J0.
Potatoes 4 3e

Onions $1.73.
Flour Rest patent, ft. 23.

Grain nnd Produce.
Miy 27. Wheat Quiet but

etcadyj contract grade, May, 10.i71c. Corn-Fi- rm,

e. higher, N'o. 2 mixed, May, 41s41.Oats Dull slid weal;; No. 2 white clipped, 2Ja
13c.i Ne. J do. do.. 2Sa2Se ; No. 2 mixed
do,, 25c. Totatoes Unchanged; New York and
western choice, per bushel, 42a43e. ; do. do, fal
to good do., 3a40e. Ilutter Steady; fancy west-
ern cresmery, 20',s51c. , do prints, 21c, f.ggs
Firm; good demand; fresh nearhy, 14c, do.
western, 14e. ; do southwestern. 13c : do.
southern, llal3e. Cheese Dull. Refined
Sugar Strong, 10 points higher; confectioners'
powdered 35.8., crown A, ?3fi,; cubes, fS.,13;
grocers' powdered, $5.50; granulated and crystal
A, IV40; confectioners' A, M.20; Nos. 1, S and
3, JS.C8; No. 4, Ji, No. . 4.03; No. 6, UM; '

No. 7, H.5; No, . 24. fO; No. 9, 14.73- No. 10, '

14.70; No. 11, 14.65, Nos. 12 to 16. 4 CO. Cot- -
ten lower; middling uplands, o'ic. Tal
low Dull :cltr prime in hotsheadi. 4Tia5c.:
country do. do,, barrels, 8aSe. ; dark, do,, 44
a4c. j cakes, 6c. ; grease, Hia4c. as to
color. Live Poultry Dull; fowls, lOain'ie. j old
roosters, 7a7c. ; spring chickens, 17a23c. Lire
Poultry Dull; fowls, lOslO'Je. : old roosters, 7a
7c. ; spring chickens, 17a23c. Drersed Poultry

liuiet, unchanged, fowls, choice, 10c; do. lair
to good. nale. - old roosters, 7e. ; wcatirn
froren chickens, Hal 5c, ; nearby broilers, S0s.2;e.
Receipts Flour, 2,500 barrels snd l,rwn,t)
pounds In sacks, wheat, none; corn, 134.UW
bushels; oats. 0,000 bushels. hhipments
tVheat, 17,000 hushels; corn, 250,000 bushels; oats,
T6,0Ui) bushels.

New York Grain nnd Produco.
New York. Mar 29. Flour Quiet and ateaely

at unchanged prices. Wheat hpot market firm
but quiet; No. 3 red, 70c. I. o. b, afloat; spot
entirely nominal; No. 2 red, 77c. elevator;
No. 1 northern Duluth, 74c, f, o, b, aflost
prompt; options opened firm, later eased off and
again rallied; May rallied and closed bullish,
closing 71Vic; July. 72e. : September, 73o,
Corn Spot strong; No. I, 43e. f. o. h. afloat
and 42e, elevator; options opened steadier uith
wheat but eased off later and closed steady; May
closed 41c,l July 42e.j September, 42e,
Osta Spot quiet; No. 2, 2He.t No. 3, 26c. ! No.
t white, 2c. ; No. 3 white, 27c: track mixed
western, 2Ja2Sc; traik white, 27a34Vie.l op-
tions nominal, nutter Steady; western cream-
ery, 16a20c; do. factory, llalCc; imitation
creamery, 15al6c. ; stato dairy, lCalDc. j do.

--L i
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creamery, 10a20c. Clieese Weak ; fancy large
white, Kc. ; fancy large colored, 0e. ; fancy
smnll white and colored, SaS4e. Kggs Lasy;
Hate and 14al4e. ; western, at
mark, llallc; western, loss off, 13'.,al4i

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, May 21). Damage claims from Francs

and svmrathy ith corn sustained wheat
In the face of rain In the northwest. July

closing s'ic. over yesterday; July corn closed

ac up and July oats a shade Improved. s

close 1 steady and nrsellcallv unchanged.
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour Strsdy,
No. 3 spring whrat, C2a6Se.; No, 1 red, 70e.;
No. 2 corn. .17'a.17Hc No. 2 yellow, S7s

; No. 2 oats. No. 2 white, 24

a24c i No S whit- -, 24c; No. 3 rye, 5V ;

barley. 36c ; No. 1 flax and northwest, .l.fO,
tlmoth). f2.40alt.42; pork, 10.13all.3 lard,
tA.70aA.f,2; ribs, s,nS5a6.0.1, shoulders, 6a64;
sides, ?MXia7; whiskey. (1.23; sugars, cut loaf,
6.08, granulated, i.'.42.

Chlcnco Live Stock Market.
Oilcago, May ". Cattle-Ste- ep, steady to

shade lower; butchers' stfek steady to vieak;
fancy cattle here, none. 'atlies, best on sale
today. tvo cars at $5 23: gocd to prime steers,
I5a5."0; poor to medium, 1.40a4.fO: selected
feeders. 4.405.10. mlved stockers, S.75s4 15,
cows, 3 50a4 50. heifers. M.r.IsS; cannrs, t2.40.
S; bulls. J2.!H)a4 30; calves, 5a7.21; Texas fed
steers, ;4s3.20; Tcsss bulls, ?3.15aS.73. Hogs-Ope- ned

strong, clos.,1 easier, top, hi 15; mlx-- d

and butchers, 5aV2V good to choice heavy,
fVlSal.23. rough heavr. ISaS.lO; light, M.0
6.25, bulk of sales, J5 15s5.25, Sheep and Lambs

Active, lO.iIOe. higher, shorn western lsnbs,
highest of the yesr; good tn choice wethers,
f'aS.SO; fair to choice raised, 1.40a4.M; western
sheep, 24 Wa5.50. yearllnts, 5 Wjfl; native
lambs, JJa7,35; western, ?6a7.M rprlrg lambs,
t5.50s7.60.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Fast Dudalo, May 29. Cattle Steady; bulls,

SMat.M; veals, JSaS; extra, 6.2Jafl.50j fiesh
cows, 3a6 lower; per head, extra to prime,

4a5. Hogs Market alow; shade lower; York-
ers, t5.30s.5SS; light, J5.23a5 30; pigs, $3 35;
mixed, J3H5s5.40; mediums and heavy, $5 40a
5,45; roughs, f4.50a4.?6. Sheep and Lambs Mar-

ket quiet; barely enough here to quote; nn good
here; fair to good spring lambs, 6a7.60; ix.
tra, ,S.

New York Live Stock Maiket.
New York, May 29. Reves Feeling steady.

Calves Feeling steady. Sheep Slow tending
downward; yearling, and lambs, steady; sheep,
In.;; bulls, common yearlings, t5 23aSS0;
good to prime lambs, 37.75aS.25. Hogs Msr-ke- t

steady; fair hogs sold at $3.55.

EnBt Cattle.
Kast Liberty, May 20. Cattle Steady; extra,

t5.60a5.73; prime, A40a5.50; common. l.50at.20.
Hogs htcady; aaortcd mediums, 3.4513.47;
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heavies, t;.40a5.46; heavy Yorkers, f5.40a3.43;
light Yorkers. t6.!0a5.35; pigs, I3.10ij.i0; skip),

roughs. RkseK ateaily;
choice withers. $4.75a4 M; common, 3.f0al;
el.oies lambs, I(6a6.l5; eomea to good, $4. 50a
8t5; veal eilves, (?i.S0.

Oil Market.
Oil City, May 29. Credit balances, $1.1; cer

tiflrates, no bid; shipments, 60,722 barrels) aver
age, barrels; runs, 115,200 barrels; aver,
age, Pl,7tv5 barrels. .

HARFORD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Harford, May 29. Mrs. 11. II. Hoven and ton

are liitlng her parents In Stcwartstown, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs, Jerome Loh and Mr. and Mrs.

Jerome Lewis visited Mr. T. R. Tiffany's people
Sunday.

Mlssea Grace and Rlanche Lott, of Franklin,
are islting their cousin, Miss Ethel Tiffany, thtt
week.

1

-- - .

C. T). Ransom, of Clark's Summit, was a caller
in town over Sunday,

Professor Rauer, of Scranton, Is drilling tha
band for the centennial.

The I. O. O. F. will hold their annual decora-
tion Juno 12. Rev. Sage, of Brooklyn, Pa., will
deliver the address and all are cordially Invited
to attend.

Mrs. VT, C. Oow invites the Ladles' Aid society
of South Harford to her house for tea May 31.

A gloom has been cast over Franklin academy
by the sudden death of Professor E. K.

Richardson, who was to deliver one of the most
Important addresses. Death has taken away
many students the lsst few vesrs.

A very serious accident occurred at the Sol-

diers' Orphans sehool todsy. Tht line broke,
causing tho team to run away, i.irowlnr a child
out and running the wagon ovtr the same. Tha
horse stepped on tht ehlld'i head, leaving a
frightful wound.

I

of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas County, M--t

Ifttate J. Cheney mkm oath that he Is ths
partner of the firm ( F. J, Cheney &

' Co., doing business In the City of Toledo County
I snd State alorr-M- . and that said firm will

Psy the ram of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
crb and every case et Catarrk thst cannot b
evred Hy the use el HALL'S CATARRH CURB.

FRA.tK J. C1ESEY.
SsroTO to before mi ansl rsbsrrloed In my

pevrene, CMf fib day ot Deetraber. A. D.. 18k
IVaLl A. W. OLE4.50.V,

Rotary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internal! tat

acts directly en the blood and mocona aurfaoti
of the aytttm. Send fer trrtlmooUls, tm

r. j. initxsr co., Tted, o.
Sold by Druggist. 70.
liiuTl farrrllr Pills ara Uu best.


